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Silk Dresses, actually worth. $30.00, at $10.00
TTiese are our handsomest Silk Knjah.s.Silk Foulnrds, Accordion Pleated

Taffetas and finest Pongee9. Our irice does not even cover cost of the silk
in them. The garments are the most nelect we have had this season; the col-

orings and patterns are extremely good. Keally wonderful bargains at $10.00
we say it again, worth $20.00, $23.00 and $30.00, and as fresh and clean as

when first unpacked.
Light Jarketa We hare quantities of

new fall Jackets; tan coverts and black
cloths; all modelled on most fasb- - tfi QT
lonable lines U.tl

New Black Voile Bkirts Made of genuine
Altmaa voile; two new models, with

panels and kilted bottom; also
self strapped tailored skirts $12 00

Everybody Saves on Shoes atBennett's

m men
an
kid
welted

Men's $2.50 Shoes

patent colts; vlrl bluchers
straight last, wide toe styles;

tan and black work shoes.

Handy

$2.45
offer

patent
stage

soles. $3.50 wmm

leather lining,

Hoai
tW

training
Instruction

Coping

Heater,

Housewives
Bennett's Capitol

issr,.ffr...
Sugar

stamps
purcnaaea.

Bennett's Cof-
fee, apoclal,
pound

Bennett's Capitol Cof-
fee, pound
package

Dennetts Oolden

..Me
assorted

(to grade.
pound ....
assorted kinds,

pound ....ov
f

Bennett's Capitol Pep-
per,

i stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Ex-

tract, per

stamps.
Temato

4 cans....""'

IIS0 for e r--sj

ely brings stylish, slice atfi'lB 'nportant We In colt with matt J H
lace or styles, and all I - t 8

fashionable of and

Misses' Children's Klgh
smartest

patent
lesther, shoei

a patent leather
a run
reasonable

shoes,
12

9M

Beat Una In town at price. high toe
and

new

bom calf with at..

Itlsi ka

and Cut

this colt and
dull top

We
line and

tainiy

box

and
and

this

also

Hardware
Manual bench for repair work or for the

boys' to be handy with tools,
value SIX 50

60e Pad Locks for . . .' ,...39o
46c Brass Bound Rules S9o
I So Saws lo16c Levels So
$1.00 Arrow Brand Axes 69o
89c Drip Pans, to close lOo
130 00 Peninsular Steel
$20.00 Peninsular fire pot,

hard or soft coal SIS. 95

Granulated
double with

Best

"v
lit........
Cof--

Teas, kinds,
our IV
per

Tea,
O'jr tte grade, KG
pvr

Tea Bif tings,
lb. pks

jgcan
And

fic
bottle

And SO

Polk JC
Boup,

Pall An lm- -
for

tons, either button lasts
Most the year, y W

at.

hroo The styles
Shown year,

high with
cuff.
prices are cer

here
School

S1S.7S

tiuued Beans
per

can "v
Hulled Lima Bei.na

wttn chicken, Vurcan
Table Byrup,

per can 191.
And 10 stamps.

Bnlder's Chili bauce,
zic

And 10 stamps.
Nectarines, evapor-

ated, i2rpound
Hen Feed, .

pound
Chick Feed, 1.pound

Cut Aspraa-gu- s,

large
can v

And 10 stamps.
Olive . OA

Oil. qt can
And 20 stamps

Hartley's Red and
Black Cur- - pa-
rent Jelly

Bennett's Capitol Pan-
cake, per Ifpkg. 10 stamps

OMAHA BASIL 1U Bb

Sw Home of the Omaha National
Will Be Beat in Country.

THREE TIMES FORMER . SIZE

jVaaabev ef Peeeillsur Problems 0r.
cosasi la Reaaastellaa; f New Verk

Life - late Cor.
Bask Rooos.

W hen have finished remodelling
the slower floor of the new Omaha Na-

tional bank building-- , Omaha will be
' to boast the handsomest banklnc rooms In

the United States bar none. The of
$226,000 will have been expended on deco-

rations, furnlshlncs and vaults, an ex-

penditure, well justified by the results.
The work Is now nearlng; completion, the

plastering being-- about done and the marble
workers having finished over half of
task. It la likely that the Omaha National
will be able to move up the street during
tbe third week of October.

Completion of the plastering and installa-
tion of part of the marble already
affords some Idea of what the completed
rooms will look ilka The plastering, in
particular, is the admiration of all men en-

gaged la architecture and
no Job so good baa ever been done

In the west.
The marble counters and facings which

have been put in place are ot Pavonosxi.
a blue-veine- d marble supposed to be the

service; values and
$3. AO sites or

at

burn

per

Oallard

sum

finest Italian stone of tbe kind for Interior
decoration. A mahogany, darker than
most new wood of the kind, is In use for
the walnsoottlnga

Remodelling of the first floor of the old
New Tork Life building presented some
peculiar problems to the who Is
Ueorge 11. Prlns of Omaha. The elevators
bad to be kept In the center of the build-
ing breaking up the continuity and sweep
of the lower floor, which 132x132 feet, a
spaoe three times as large as the banking
quarters In the Thirteenth street
By removing Interior walla, this difficulty
baa been surmounted as well aa might pos-
sibly ba.

Teller for Wm,
Tbe public portion of the bank la to be

on the weat aide along Seventeenth street.
The windows and counters will be here for
the paying and rec-lvlu- tellers, and in the
corner en Farnam street will be one novel
bank efflcer, a teller tor women
patrons.

At the back of the ret where the
FarneBotwtrk offices uaed to be, the
counter continues In an east and west di-

rection connecting at right angles with the
north and south counters at eitber end.' Behind this taok counter ties the cash
vault which, with the safety deposit vault
In the basement, coat $... These vaults
have five-inc- h doers of chrome and onen-heart- h

steel, tbe layers screwed together
with chrome steel screws put In by hy-

draulic
Theee doors are both eledge proof and

drill proof. They are by double
aa that two hank ofQciaia are aeoes- -

Urk Panama Skirt New styles for fall,
1910, made with a tunic sUk tin- -

broldrred and pleated; new and
gracefully fitting garments, at. . .

Flannelette Gowns For women, made of
heavy materials, stripes In pink and blue;
also plain white. . .75 SI. OO gl.23

Gli 1m' Kweatera All wool, single and double
breated; 2 to 6 years, and 6 to 14 years
t SI. 25 and 1.50

Women's footwear tomorrow. s. asattractive It shapely a
saving have themjr cloth fshoesquality,

have

'$125 me

4.

New

chlckei,

bo,t.p,lnt:

Monarch

H.Uil

taartera

workmen

their

work

building. Prob-

ably

architect,

Is

building.

exclusive

ft floor

pressure.

operated

effect,

to

full
cream,
lb

Kisses' School Shoes, In service-
able calf leathers, also smart
dress styles In cloth and kid

lace and button; Cf Ut
$2 75 values

Children's Bhoes Vlcl kid with
patent tip, and patent colt but- -

ton and lace shoes.
9Vi to 10. at.

300 Valrs Boys' Sample Shoes They are sturdy calf
lust what the romping boy needs. Every pair made for

rea 12.60
11H

$15.00

Ranges

witht(.

w'

able

ana$l.vb
Men's $3.50 Shoes

Our enlarged, men's shoe section Is bristling with
new rail styles, sou save one to ii
on every pair here. We have the
newest patent leathers, gunmctal.s,
and winter tans, In button or lace, at.

$3.50

Drugs and Toilets
Powdered Boric Acid, per pound 9 So

Fills, three doxen loe
Ijirge School Sponges, 10c alze Bo

Teroxlde Hydrogen, 4 --ox. 25c site Be
Daisy Fly Killer 15c
Throat Atomizers, continuous spray, 3 tips, 7o
Purafflne, per pound ISO
Tumeric, per quarter pound ISO
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 38 o
Pozzonl's 60c. Face Fowder 85o

will Enjoy These Savings: Groceries
Cheese,

. 25c
And 10 stamps

Macaroni, Star and
Crescent, OC

pkgs
And 10 stamps

Capitol Baking Pow-
der, tt-l- b. IJ- -
can

And 10 stamps
Diamond "C" C

Soap, 8 bars...."'
rtckles. med- - Q

turn sour. qt. ...
And 10 stamps

Capitol Oats, If- -
b. pkg
And 10 stamps

Capitol Wheat. IIpkg ,1C
And 10 stamps

Tourist and Graham
Crackers, IA
Pkg wc

And 10 stamps
Cream Honey Cookies

ifbre.,h,.re.r: 12c
Spanish Olives, CAi

large, qt. Jar..."'

Gherardelll Powdered
Chocolate, AC
lb. can C

And 10 stamps
pkg. Flicks Free

Snlder's Cat- -
sup, pt. bot

And 10 stamps
Queen Vine- - 9rgar, qt. bot 4C

And 20 stamps
Tea Preserves

f40rc..3a.r'

Matches, three
dozen boxes 25 C

Shredded
Sir!18;

And stamps
Cornmeal, 10-l- b. sack

yellow or ffi
white "

Glllett's Mus- -
tard. Jar "C

And 5 stamps
Salad Dressing

Yacht Club r- -
brand

And 20

sary to open them at the time fixed by the
time clock.

A two-stor- y book vault has its base on
the first floor of tho building. The safety
deposit vault In the basement contains 1,500
sepsrate small aafes, each of half-Inc- h

thickness. A trunk vault for strong silver-
ware and other bulky artlclea Is also In the
bsieraeu. The cash vault upstairs has
four separate Inner vaults, each burglar
proof In Itself.

The south side of the main floor will
house the discount, analysis and collection
departments, besides consultation rooms
and the private offices ot officials.

The directors' room Is In the far north-
eastern corner and Is to be finished in
Circassian walnut. It Is hoped that this
will be one of the show places of
The glass doors and windows above the
oounters Is to be of plate with sand-bla- st

designs embroidered upon it. The cages
and metal work will be of copper bronse.

Ideal Corn D.ys
i in the Corn Belt

Grain Hen Will Celebrate with
Bowling- - Match for a

Feed.

"Ideal corn weather." This was the
unanimous verdict Friday at the Omaha
Grain exchange, members of which felt
with delight the Increased temperature.

About 76 per cent ot the crop Is now safe,
heavy frost comes or not. But If

a frost should happen In the next
''two weeks, the remaining 26 per cent would
suffer somewhat and remain soft on the
ear. Then, If plied up, the whole quantity
would suffer.

With this weather continuing, each ear of
corn will fill out with large fat grains
clear to the end. Prospects are accordingly
excellent for grand results bot!t In quality
and quantity.

Receipts were a little better Friday In
Omaha than the day before, but the tout
for the week Is not as heavy as Is de-

sirable.
A number of grain men will forget their

worries Tuesday afternoon and repair to
the Fluid club, where a big bowling match
will be held before the losing team
to pay for the meal. Tbe official hire-u- p

is as follows:
Twsmley (C), Westbrook (C.
Updike, Lennisn.
Cope, Baunaers,
C. L. Weeks, .Mswonser,
tl. C. Kerr, Hulmquist,
Joe 'Wright. Hynes.
bwearingen, l'eiers,
Carlisle, Ben Cotton,
George Powell, faanack,
Ulake, Conrad.
Peek. Murphy.
Linitfar, Norastrom,
Kulin. itiurrtemui,
kill lard. Vteiriatn,
i naries Wright, items
T. Anderson,

. avers,
Crowell,
Frank Brown.
Hunter,

tops;

sizes .

Quinine

Com gill.
Uudsrholm.
Blanche rd,
Kabcock.
Bunder land.

56.95

$1.55

)

Garden
30c

Safety

Wheat
121c

o

stamps

Omaha.

whether
killing

dinner,

'

Pasxaeiooe luttry
In the abdominal region la prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless purlflera Bo. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

$1.55

Cat Flowers
IUSES Anolher sale for Satur-

day, fine, fresh cut rosea, wcr.h
$1.00 nnd $1.23 a dozen. . 39

Asparngu Ferns Usual 35c kind,
potted, for Saturday 1I

Whitman! Boston lm Spfclil
l 250

k . si r

New Fall Corsets!
$1 25 Models E5c

SO Mode's 95c
Long hip corsets at extraordinary

low prices. models that repre-
sent the very best styles. New corsets
that conform to the new effects in the

It lb Roast, rolled,
all bones out
per lb., at

Fall Lamb Legs,
very choice, at
per lb

Pig Pork Roast,
shoulder per
lb., at

Tot Roast, choice
cuts, per pound,
at f) and

Veal Roast, per
pound, now J
and

$1.50 will

,10c

71c

Buy all you need now
season almost over, fine

for at,
per crate 75

Italian Prune per
crate $1.15

Boys and Girls
to Participate in

Fair

Big a Part of the .
Show

to Be Given on the
Highway.

"A remarkable Industrial advancement In
Louglaa county, as well as unusual agricul-
tural progress, is indicated In the promises
of exhibits given the managers of the
Douglas county fair," said U. W. Hervey,
secretary of the Douglas County

society, today.
Mr. Hervey also announced that arrange-- ,

menta had been for the leasing
of ' the grounds w here the fair was held
last year, on Douglas street between Nine-

teenth and Twentieth. The fair lasts from
September 28 to October 8. the last ex-

hibit being received on September 29, ex-

cept In the poultry whose show
opens 'Monday, October 2.

"With $4,000 In prises hung up," said Mr.
Hervey, "there la every Indication that
this year's fair will be superior to any held
by the society since Its In
18&8.

"The precinct are rapidly
getting their collections In shape, and un-

usually fine exhibits are assured. The
prises In this alone amount to

"Much of the precinct exhibition as a
hole will Include the county exhibition

which won a premium at the state fair.
."One of the finest shorn Inge, according to

the present Indications, will be that of the
floral department In which there are of-

fered sixty-eig- ht prises, ranging from $30

down.
"Another feature of unusual Interest will

be the boys' and girls' departments.
"The events In these classes have been

arranged to conform with those In the
state fair. ' Although such departments
have not been Included In the county fair
before, we tried them last years at the
National Corn show, when they were a
great success. They certainly will be even
more auocessful this year."

ITALIAN COUPLE IN COURT

Broaala HoasekoK Wrasgkt Ia Over
H Bahama's Atjtesapt

Jsssa Oat.

There was war In the Bronnla household
Wednesday afternoon, a bitter domestic
war with all Its attendant horrors of fly-

ing dishes and harsh worda As result, tbe
Bronnlas, late of sunny Italy, presently
arrived at the city bastlle In a somewhat
battered condition.

Friday morning, arraigned before Judge
Crawford's stem tribunal, through the aid
of an Interpreter, the Italians recited their
woea Domestic Joys had palled on the
head of the hours, Mr. John Bronnla, and

Quarterly Hook 20c
any

fall fashions, shown In

coutil and batiste
lace and embroidery
trimmed. are cut
medium and low knd
long over the hips

sizes. we
will have them on sale
nt surprising bargain
prices.
f 1.25 will bo

at,

he had made up his mind to leave for good
and all. However, he bad not reckoned
with Mra. Jwiyi, who thought

85c

95c

7c

California
peaches canning,

King's

Agricul-
tural

completed

department,

organisation

department

dlftera&tly

It's Candy Day
Innett'i Sprrlal Fluffeata Clioco.

lates The fintst ever; rich,
creamy regular 60c
quality, for Saturday 29c

Assorted Cream Wafers A deli-
cious 4 0c confection priced for
Saturday only at lb 290

Fall Style Including
15c Ladles' Home Journal Pattern.

Various

They

All Saturday

Corsets

Cometa

centers;

Lamb Roast, per
pound . now
at

Veal Chops
per pound, now
at

Lamb Chops, loin
cut, per pound,
at

Veal Stew per
pound now
at

Lamb Stew, spe-
cial, 6 .pounds
for

r

Supper
St'ur aj Eteainf . 7 lo 10 0'c'cck

Xavlland China Fancy decorated bread
and butter plates. Pie saind and break-
fast plates, bone dishes and fruitslimit of 6 each to a fu- -
tomer, for...

Slsrcerlzed Petticoats Fancy Persianstripe effects, wall bcauUtui tailoredflounce, well inaue, cut wide and full;
$1.25 values c
special, nt JC

Boys' All Wool Snlts Strictly new, dur-ahl- e.

all wool suits, doub e breasted
4 to XG ycari; t est $4.51'

values 7 to 111 p. m. t c
only J

Book Bargains Thousands of odds and
ends from Fiemlng II Revell & Co., N.
Y. Works on lle topics, politics, his-
tory, religion, etc. Three great lots ntinslgnlf icent prices

5ct
Women's Lawn Dresses About fifty

light colored lawn and mercerized fou-
lard dresses, neatly made and trimmed.
In best styles: have been $5 95 and
$6.60 After supper spe- - , C Q c
clal, at... J

Picture Special Handsome framed pic-
tures with cub Inch wa nut frame and
two Inch Jap brown oval mat In wood
finish: assorted landscapes; 7cvaluea $1.50, special ' JC

Dressed Young Hens, Pound, 13VsC

ioic

County

After Sales

Fresh

.6!c
121c

121c

5c

25c

Green For
a market bas-

ket full for 20V
Jersey Sweet

3 lbs
3 large

stalks, for

Iff

10c, 25c

Peaches for Canning, Crate, 75:

freestone

Exhibition

superintendents

knickerbockers;

Tomatoes
pickling;

Potatoes

Michigan Celery,
..lOt?

of the mktter, and trouble immediately en-

sued. It turned out that Mrs. John-wa- s

not really Mrs. John, Inasmuch as Bronnla,
although he had a license, had neglected
the minor detail of having the marriage
ceremony performed. The couple were

Dean Beecher
After Convention

Will Try to Induce the Next Prison
. Congress to Meet in This '

City.

Dean O. A. Beecher left Thursday night
for the annual meeting of the American
Prison congress to be held at Washington,
prepared to make a fight for the 1911 con-

vention for Omaha. He takes with hira the
Invitations of the Commercial club. Knights
of mayor and city council.

For several years past the congress baa
been meeting at the large cities of the east.
Judge Estelle of the criminal division of
district court, who has been watching the
congress, says there Is a decided sentiment
In favor of a western city for the next
meeting. Omaha will make a strong bid
and tbe chances are favorable for land-
ing it

Immediately following the meeting of the
American Prison congress, which convenes
from September 28 to 30, the International
Association of Charity and Reform will
open Its regular meeting, held once every
ten years.

Commencing September 18, for the ten
days preceding the opening date of the
American Prison congress, the visitors from
foreign lands will tour the eastern states,
visiting the great penitentiaries and study-
ing methods of reform in the United States.
Dean Beecher will accompany the party.

Plans Complete
for the Prelate

Invitations Have Been Issued for
the Banquet at the Pax-to- n

Hotel. -

The committee of Invitations working for
the reception of Cardinal Vlncenso Vannu-tetl- l,

who arrives September 22, Friday Is-

sued too Invitations to the banquet which
will be given in honor ot the cardinal at
tbe Pax too hotel, the evening of his ar-
rival.

The Invitation committee, named by the
Knights ot Columbus, who are collaborat-
ing with prominent priests and laymen In
the preparations for the welcome Is com-
posed of T. J. Mahoney, F. J. McShane, F.
A. Nash, E. A. Cudahy, Frank For ay.' D.
J. O Brlen and the Rev. E. M. Oleeeon.

Tbe banquet will be tn the nature of an
official reception, the lunoheon to be given
by Mra C A. Cudahy being the social
affair and the public reception at the Pas- -

ton on the evening of the 2M the popular
fuacUoa marking the prelate rtalt.

HAMS AM) RACOX
Worrell's Iowa Pride

Hams, very best grades;
12 to 16 lbs.

it.-.O- lc
Calumet Racon 'Sugar

cured; 2,000 pounds on
sale by the a b
strip, per pound! itO
' ' ftt aveeeeease

Holland Herring Gen
uine - imported m p
stocR, Just re- - . JJO
ceived. per .kg

Per
Ripe Tomatoes, market

basket full. . 35
Yellow - and Red Globe

Onions, lb. 3
Egg Plant, ettra large 5
Cape Cod Cranberries

per Quart. 10

Samples Imported Hosiery, values 35c to 65c-25- c

We bought close to 1.000 pairs of an Importer's
sample fine lisle lioe rlaln, lace and e'nbroli-ere- d

novelties; Marks and principal shades: all
Kali style and flneM qualities, worth 25f"to 65c a rair; Saturday at

Bilk Hosiery An Important offering: all pure silk
goods with lisle foot and garter top 4t)
black only. at. pair

Boy' Heavy Stockings Extrs heavy ribbed, most
durable ohool stocking made, rerfect ICo
gooils; all sixes; tic value

rail Underwear Women's union suite, heavy
fleeced garments, long sleeves, ankle Cfllengths, i "C

Medium weight union suits, extra sites, 9tsleeeles and knee length, 60c garments. ..
Handkerchiefs Men's, women's and children's

colored borders; 50c styles.
worth 1IVC, at JC 3110 9C

NEW LINE IS.

A Clothing Day of Great Importance

Suits
200 suits worth to $20.00 It's the first

bargain broadside of the fall season. 200 superb
hand tailored suits of the most sort.

Beautiful Scotch tweeds and In
the newest browns, greys, etc., In stripes, plaids
and mixtures.
SUITS FOR YOUNG MIDDLE AGED MEN.

Two and 6acques.
or shaped coats.

Full cut box coats.
Dip front and coats.
Pes, top or regular shaped trousers.
Straight or fitting trousers.

Hand tailored, felled, haircloth stayed
suits honestly made A genuinel:
good bargain at $14.75.

AH the snap and that America's best hatitv
conceived Soft in

the new pencil curve, and flat brim In the
shades are Bennett'a much less than ex

a.sk
.

. Fall are both in pleated
and plain effects; our dollar shirts ore better mail
from better materials than you nkve

' ever seen; the patterns, too, are fine,
now at. ,

at a
Men'a Union Suits, fleeced, all

fitting in all sizes, 34 to
48 ecru - only; $1.50 values, now
at -

A
Several thousand volumes of

titles bought from of New
These books cover multitude of topics;

to appeal to all tastes. They
are worth from 25c upward to $3.00 each.
We have arranged tbem In three groups for
Saturday shoppers

J. L FISHER iS INSANE

Who Slashed Throat in Sni--

cide is So

TAKEN TO AT

Coanty Insanity Board Examines
Minister and Finds He Was Long

, Unbalanced- - Became Violent
at Masonic Home.

,

Rev. Jesse L. Fisher, formerly pastor
Saratoga church, . who at
tempted suicide six weeks a?o by slashing'
hts throat with a raror. was adjudged In-

sane Thursday by the County Insanity
board and was taken to the state asylum
at Lincoln Thursday even'ng. After an
examination Dr. Tildcn. member of the
Insanity board, announced that Rev.' Mr.
Fisher had undoubtedly been lone
before he made the attempt upon his life.
Physicians state that while he Is In a
serious condition, there is some chance of
final recovery. .

Soon after Dr. Fisher tried to take his
life be was taken to the Masonic home at
Plattsmouth. He soon began to mend and
would have suffered no 111 effects from his
wound. But as he became convalescent
and ' gained strength he became violent
with a suicidal mania. His one thought
was of and be had to be
kept under careful watch.

Dr. Tllden ascribes Mr. Fisher's condi-
tion to a broken down nervous system
brought on by cerebral fever. -

Was Popalar Pastor.
Rev. Mr. Fisher was pastor of the Sara-

toga church for over a year. Through
his and generosity he built
up a firm friendship with the members ot
his He has been In the min-
istry for about ten years.

Mra Fisher has been living with relatives
In Iowa since Mr. Fisher has been at the
Masonic home. She was In Omaha Thurs-
day and went to Lincoln with ber hus-
band, who was accompanied by George
Craig and Deputy Sheriff Flanagan.

HARRIMAN

TO BE IN

Will Open l a New Mining
ttaser Conntry for tho

Road.

and

A new railroad, which will open up the
Illinois valley In Oregon and touch upon
some copper mining and redwood forests
there, is about to bo built from Grant's
Paas in Oregon Into Crescent City.- - Cal.
The new line will be called the Giant's
Pass Western, and Is under
the nsmes of J. P. O'Brien, who Is the
vice president and general manager of the
Southern Paclflo In. Oregon and of the
Oregon Navigation company; C. O. Suther
land, assistant to Mr. O'Brien., and James
Q. Wilson of the legal department of the
Herri man lines In Oregon. The road will
bo a part of the Harriman system

Ths move la taken partly to head off the

8
n F7Pii ii i &

Jl'ftofltf
fashionable

worsteds,

AND
three-butto- n

Semi-milita- ry

conservative

hip
hand

throughout.

Fashionable Array of Hats
particularly

telescopes.

at:8.,:?.d:alr" .$2.50.$3-$3.s- o

Greatest Array oi $1 Shirts

...

York
a

Cld Glomes A length that's going to
be very popular this fall, best $3 00 quality, tan
shades onlv perfect goods SI ?
for

Kid QlOTcs All shades: finest Q
1 1.60 grades. Imported, pair Vv1,

Long 811k Gloves length, black, brown
and tan. well known make, $1.00 quality ltfor 111

KIBBOH DAT Two Immense ribbon groups for
Saturday In strictly all silk taffeta, moire and
satins, wonderful range of shades 15f
6 and will "vlnrh 3iic ribbons be
3 to 10c and I5c ribbons f Aa
will be IUC

Tenlie Btock Collars New shapes for Ifts
fall. 25c and iic kinds vc

Ktw Ihitch Collars Venlse lece, new ae- -
novelties, at

style
have Is here. hats,

latest at

assortments simply immense,

$1.50 Union Suits Dollar
heavy

garments,

BIG BO0K SNAP

of

Insane

cotton; perfect

$1

miscellaneous
"Brentano's"

something

5c, 10c. 19c

REV.

Minister
Attempt Adjudged.

ASYLUM LINCOLN

Congregational

congregation.

BUILT OREGON

Incorporated

Hill Interests, which are underetood to be
anxious to open up this new country and
get 1n on the mining and lumber trade.

Schwab Pays
Omaha Praise

Steel Kin? Drops In on Way to Sell
Some Armor Plate to Chi-

nese Prince.

. "Omsha has a reputation among eastern
business men as a really live town." This
Is the compliment paid to Omaha b
Charles M. Schwab, former president of
the United States Steel corporation and
now president of the Bethlehem Steel
company.

Mr. Schwab and a party of his eastern
business associates are on the way west
to meet Prince Tsal Hsun of China, head of
the Chinese navy. Mr. Schwab says tnat
the trip on his part is strictly a business
enterprise and that the noted member of
the Chinese royalty was Interested In
American and other modern navies and
was coming here with a view to Inspecting
the United States battleships.

Mr. Schwab refused to commit himself
on politics or financial affairs, but ap-
peared greatly Interested In the conditions
In the west and In Omaha He is a big,
jolly looking man, with a glad hand for
everybody and a habit of asking searching
questions ot an interviewer.

According to his present plans Prince
Tsal Hsun will arrive In Omaha on his
trip from San Francisco to the east at
midnight Wednesday. He will be met In
San Francisco by the Schwab pirty and
by Kwal Yung, secretary of the Chinese
legation In Washington, and lieutenant
Commander Clllls of the United States
navy. The party on the trip will Include
tweaty-on- e persons, as the prince has
quite a letlnue accompanying him.

Mr. Schwab left It open tn conjecture
what his business with the prince would
be, but It is understood that It concerns
the steel Interests. He said that he was
not sure that he would make the tastcrn
trip with Prince Tsal Hsun. but that ha
probably wculd return who him.

VETERANS OFF FOR THE CAMP

Annaat Esesnsntst of the O. A. R.
at Atlantic City and No.

brssksai Oo.

Three special ears carrying members of
the Grand Army of the Republic of Ne-

braska left Omaha last evening over the
Burlington bound for Atlantic City. The
annual convention of the Grand Army of
the Republic, which starts Monday, Is the
occasion for the trip.

Besides a number of Omaha - people
aboard there are also old soldiers from
Lincoln and others of the Nebraska towns
In the party.

The Northwestern also has a number of
parties going out over Its lines, ons of
them starling last night. In It are Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Traynor. Mr. and Mra. J. A.

and E. A, Duna.

at.

' Jr

Novelties in Erass
The wanted kinds coet less here.

Hammered Brass Jardinieres with ball feet
$2 kinds $1.15; 13 kinds $1.98; 5 kinds S3 93

11.00 Spun Brass Fern Dishes at 75o
S 1.98 Tall Brass Candlesticks 81.33
$1.75 Powder Boxes and Receivers 980
$5.00 Brass len Lanterns S3 9a
$1.75 Crumb Tray and Brush S1.85
35e Finger Biwls 19o
$2.00 Candlestick, with engraved glass glohe.

for 9fco

K. 7EVERYONES- - r g

I yii NOTION V, I

TBESHAriri BRMNG CO. M
, . ; --nnmif

W. E. Kcefer,
Agt. Omaha Branch,

1022 Douglas Street,
Phone Douglas 397S

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

Thv Original and Ginulna

MALTED MIL.;
Thi Food-drin- k (or All .

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on youf sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it
A truck lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imiutioa. Just say "UORLICK S."

la No Comb!no cr Trust


